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CA.-2r3R III

10. Cog)l-aIV CTM~ =. IrIG=-ErLGOad? ALILVL

aita_ respact to th-adr pbhysical, ciia-aical, amna rc! a~ lpoete

nickel-caba-It 3ntaazins are of considerable interest. The advelnta:-Io

nickel-cobal3-t c~i alies in tn;: f-act thast they aer harder an-A more

resiss!ant t:ý c~rro-sion tasn aickal.

Since the deposition potentials o? nickel apd cobalt in solutions

of sizo:ale sait~s differ neg1igeably from eacha othar. f rom the vi-actro-

chenical_ point 3f* iez :h.ae czmbliaed dejposi~iou of nickel and cobtilt -on

tha ca!ýhode trom sulfate electre:.7wes is tally Possible.

?ýne relationship betwieen the copoesitioa of the elnatrolyte and thes

z3-:ositien or the cathod-e deposit. and the inafluence of different factors

on the cathodle nrocess have beenam descri~bed in detail in scientific reports ()

-me authors no-te that the depositioa of cobalt-1 un the cathoda bas

an edvanteas over the deposition of nickel.

T!hu.s ;witii only 1l) Co in a solution (as cocmpare-d with the total

,percent--a of- nickel and cobalt, -ahir-h is taken to bea 130) wiith a current

densityr of 1 ae4-/d~n2 and a te=sieratur :)f wi 00 n lo ith an equal

a-nof boti-c metula is obtaintedi. %ith inacrease in cuarrant density,

,and with increase in temparaturte or 9H the nickel ccntaa-t in tbhe eathodes

dep~osiza- incresese.
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x'4'asaretaý-nt of the hardness of~ ni crel-coba-t zcoatings C)snch

t~tý: alreedy wit-" only abo~t ý:j Co in a coating zne~imnu h-ardness 'is

obtained, equall to ste haraess of pure cobalt.

Corrosion tests in a ýý% sv Ltion of RaCl enable us to drawi the

ciaclaision zitot-Illoys with an identical content of nickel and cobalt

in the zofttia. htcve the -reaatest chemical' stability.

U1. SISCI.-j .- = C6 OF DEE0SITIOl OF _:FUCME-COBAU AsLLOY

lve~asitiaon of a nickal-cobalt alloy as a protective and

dacozazi7ve coatin.

m-n allloyv containing -' cobalt has been wieyused abroad as

a lustraus, nickel co3atine if-or =ore details see lio. ' 'Bibliotechka*).

-a alloy conzainini; 1.5-2_Cj cobalt is ased to saorten the: time

required or the =ecsanical Sxreparation of the sanfacc before application

of the nickel coaiting. A& Preculliarizy of this alloy is th;_t in applying

it as a stUrtyerx on coarsely treateed suiifaces of c.2monamts. thas Surface

c19 the coaaing becoe-aas smoothar.

Considerabl-_ smaothinS action is obtaized in. an electrolyte wi th

toe- folloving composit ion:

Bickel sulfate ............................... 360 g/l

Nickel chloride .............................. 30 g/l

Formic acid **. .............*.** .... 0e... 25 9/l

Boric acid ........................ o.......... :7-5 6f1

Cobalt sulfatst ooo...............***.**.. .... *.*. Zo.5 9/1
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Forma!deny•_e ............................... 0.6 rji

ga:nade •,_•en• density i•.• ................. $.1 amp/din2

Pem•er•e. .... ........................ .-. - 77-Tt° C

T,,e •a•des er•- _ --•ae of an •zloy with •he same com•asi•ion as

€ae ca•nase aeneid. .•irring and filzeri• the eleetro!•e are

essen• i--•l •

De•ositian of maf•e•ie alloys° Eiec•rode•ositi•n of za•n•t-ic

alloys is used to advan;a£e in eo•d ruL•.rding =ud in •he reeor•ing of

nan-sound signals i•Ze• •f p•-•isr s•,,-•-carriers, •hich, when cornsated

=• • •l-ioys. _,.4sse-•a •ber a£ defe.•s •.Is$•--•chauica! stre•h, greater

•, m•i•e leve!, difficul;y in obt•inln•j a =ifsm !a-.er, etc.}.

l -•we•er, eiec•rodei•gsi•ed alloys -may • be used to meke pea•mane•t

magmets of • •iven c•nfi•rati•n =r on • £iven base.

--.l!oy• of nickel with cosa!t ar• alloys of nickel wi•h cobalt a•

•,a•::b.•rJs •re us_•d a• c.•netie ca•,•in•5-s.

•2o ab•ain •he best cherac•ristics of a nickel-•h•it alloy (e•ereive
f•r•e "" " "

.•'-•£0 sers+.eds as• residue! induct!on 4CCo-600-• (•auss), it is
. nm

-2•_=s.•:- .•o kee= •he p•rcenl•4•e sf nickel in •._ el.lay between i5 ares 3•°

-- •ie:-'iy •reize -•i-Oo-• e/19y •c•ercive force 600-700 •-rsteds, residual

induction •{A'•}-6000 •auss) =ay be obtained with a phosphorus conte•t of

about • in the eli:,y.

The techn•l•- of de•sition of these alloys wes worked out in the

institute •f 3aund Rec3rding %•). For this p-.r.=ese the coating is a•!is5

on •.he surz'•c-, of dru_• or o• wire.
•c•.k•/!"I °

1 =

m mmN • I m m m m ,, mm mr• -i . . ..... .. .... ....... .
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Duza e'ja~ted wiizh- --:b-lt-nickel alloy ar-3 used for recording

s~zract and m -sic.

Druans coa:;eZ wii a triple alloy lii--Go-i trc us=,! as k*ae.-Lry

devices in eiec~ronic calcadatin'- achinas.

Tj deposi. e. -'.a.snetic alloy Nbi-Go, the follaiwimS conditions aer

Licjka1 caloride ........... ooo........ o..... 130-140 9/1

Cobalt sulfatze ....... o......... liO-l0 gIl

Boric acid ... 0.. ................ 23L-30 9/l

1-atassium chloride ........... 10-1L- E/l

Cathiode cu:Teat~ denaisy Dk ... ........ 1--,* apd2

pH of sne %electrolyte ........ . 4,0-5,0

Tem'-%;rAture .. ...... 5...4 0...jo600 C

To deposite a -.riplIe alloy !U-Uo-ýý, the fo11owinE. cmrditioas are

:iickel chloride.............. o.......... o...... 120-140 e/l

CobalIt chloride o .... o............ zoo 120-140 g/l

Schloride ........ ..... 80-100o 61.L

.60odiuza Hypophosý-iite ..................... 8,-!C g/I

Cathode current density Dj ........... 10-15 ainp/d=2

pH of the electrolyte ...... .... ... ..... o.. 0.3-4.5

In both casws, in order to obtain &GliDys of u--ifozm= thicnem-ss, it

is necessary to rotate the cathode.



For an Ai-Co alloy a high current density of 5 amp/di 2 is recommended

for ZC seconds, after which e.he strer-gtth of the current is reduced to I amp/dm2 .

Tne parity of sae elactr3lyte is of very great significance. thus requiring

teat tne sults us-d in it be marked either "chemically pure' or 'pure for

an•l-ysis' and that the ul.tctrolyte be purifieS periodically by filtra-

t ion through activated cnarcoal.

-2. obtain uniform results, the surfaces of the drums should be

coated with copper. If the dru= is made of steel or has steel ,

it is necessary to de~asnetize the steel before applying the coating.

In coating wire, it is conveniens to work on a conveyor installa-

tion, whice =akes it possible to coat wire of great. length.

The wire =st hare a sm:ll coefficient of eiongation (brass, steel.

nickelina, Chosphirus and berylliuim bronze). Zna opti- thickness of a

wi're -ating is 6-8 m~icrons. An alloy of nickel with cot-alt ay be used

for anodes: in which case, it is desirable that the cobalt content in

the anodes 1, higher ;aan 7G%, or else pure cobalt may be useA, if we

r~Eri=dically correct the bath with respect to nickel.

Sdefect in th% galv-nic matho of applying a magnetic coating is

tae necessity of coatina the d-ram, not on the spot (in a machine), but

in dismantled- forr, -.Aich markes it hard to set the parts in place

accurately. afterwards.

However, tais defect is fully compensated by the strength of the

resulting alloy under operational conditions, thus ensuring greater

reliability than powder carriers.
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i.e COT T '_G aliTi . ICK -OiIO5 US ALLOY

AllyS af aickei with Lhosphorus are harder ana more corrosion-

resistant tian nickel coatings. The heardness of the alloys increases

wita increase in phosphorus content. Through heating and exposura for

15-30 minutes rt a zem erature of 5LtO-6000 C the hardness of the deposits

-y be increas-2 as -ach as .- =.J tim--4 . A nickel-phosphoruz alloy may

be obtained boti eiectrocae•-ically and chemically.

'.hen the mheiical..e~hod is used, tae phosphorus content in the

de~ozit -unts to 6-7,.

In electrochemical depositian of a coating the percentage of

phosphorus in the alloy may vary within wide limits kfrom 0 to 20).

The chemical matnod is already being widely used in industry.

SdescriDtion of the c.anrical method of depositing a nickel-

phosphorus alloy itetter known as the process of caemical nickel plating)

is Z-iven in io. S of mie mBibliatsc.ka:.

Nii-P alloy may be deposized electroc-eMicaily from several

alectr--lytes.

Electrolytes prepared on a base of phosphoric and phosphorous acid

have been mentioned in scientific reports (2).

However, in view of tne cost and the scarcity of phosphorous acid,

it is difficult to antidipate wide-spread use of taese electrolytes

in industry.MOL46/,
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To deDsit toe alloy, an ordinary nickel electrolyte with an

adoition of sodium ny osphite N was propose-"' (10)

in this elctrolyte ttue strongest effect on the phosphorus content

in thb, de~:sit and, consequently, on the hardness of the coating is due to:

tne concentration of sodium hypophos~hIte, the acidity of the electrulyte,

and tae deLsity of :;he current.

The . ,ahorus content in the deto.it decreases with increase in

acidity and current density, and also .heLn the concentration of sodium

rnypopnosp'ite in the electrolyte falls below i0 C/l.

increase of toe concentration, of sodium hyposalfite above 10 g/l

is not advisable, since the fhosphorus content, and, consequently, the

aardness .racticaliy do not change. Furtnermore, concentrated solutions

of L:)dium hypiphospaite have a tendency to spon neeu-" decomposition at

nigh zeaareratures.

Deposits obtained at low tem.peratures szart to crack and peel even

d~ri.ig the process of electrolysis. Therefore, it -s recom=nded that

Ltaw deposition take plaze at a temperature not less than 70 CA.

To de rosit an alloy containing 10-U1% phosphorus, the following

electrolyze e=josition and conitions of operation may be recoamended:

Nickel sulfate NiSOL.7-Wi . .... .............. 140 9/l

Sodium sulfata i-a'S0 4.-IH 20 *...................... C0 gil

-;odium chloride NaCi ..... .... ........ 20 g/l



3 iric acid -q3BO3 ................................. 20 S/1

:o)diu= hyjpalhasihize iali2.xr2-H2 0 ................ 8-10 E/1

,;z:tn~e current density D, ..... ...... .. o 1-4 ., -/dzT'

Tei4.parazure . ...... 7 ................................ 700 C

piH of the electroly. . ..... ...... 4-3-5

The •_icrona•dness of a coating obtained under these conditions

_mounts 1o 5C0-550 kd/rm=. =eat treztsent at a temperature of 6000 C

for 3:, minutes increases the microhardness to i100-1300 kg/i•m.

^ nickel-phospnirus continE, subjected to heat treatment, practically

doe= not chan.ie its nazzdness during operation at high temperatures. i'-

contradistinction to a chromium coating. the hardness of which decreases

nciticeably at temperatures greater thae 40•C.

It has been shown (15) that ;ne addi~ion of phosphoric acid to 'the

eiectrolZfte noticeably stabilizes its so.ium hyý-phosrhite content. In

this case tnere is a possibility of operating with grea5 current densities

without stirring.

The author reco=mands the followin, electroly~ts c.m.ositi,, and

conditions of oweration for high-speed solid nickel piating:

Viclml •Uijtis ij~:T -....... * .......... 4...... 200 g/l

Nickel crdorYde i0iil2-6h 0........................... 30 g/l

Sodiu- o ypophosrpcite **91... 2.H.. G..................... 30 gdl

-bosptioric acid 'ýaý 4 *.*.. **...*......,............. 40 3/1



CathodAe turrent density Dz ........................ 10-15 am D/dm

Temarature ..................................... 8o-9,Oc

iiH of tae elecz--r!yte ............................ .0-2.5

utrut efficiency .... ................ 60-80

After the electricity passes throuh at a rat- of 25 :m•p-hr/l, the

concentration of sodium hypophosphiie in the electrolyte decreases from

3O to 3 Sji. The --nosre-orus content in t-he de rosit decreases corr--spondingly

from It to 5z.

Coatings ccnttining 9! :-.oszha.rus end morc hbve e brilliant, stable

luster and a smooth aurface, even when thay are 0-m-0.3 r thick. zhen the

isphoru, cjnteat is less thn .5;, zhe coating l3ses its luter ar•d

beco s dull.

C -arison of :he .rocess of deptsition of a nickel-phzsthorus alloy

and the pr-Dcess of chromium plating shows the followinE;

1) The hardness of nickel-phoschorus coatltes is not inferior to

%;te nardness o? ctxomium, comatings arý does nfl change with increase in

ze=;raCt~a tafter haea treatment)l:

2) Tae rate of dexn=i-=n of nickel-phosphorus coatings is 0.07-0.1

==n/hr. wnile for chromium coaetings it is 0.0-0.03 •__/hr. and in the case

of chemical nickel plating it is 0.015 ol/br;

Z) The dispersing ability of the electrolyte for solid nickel

plaLi:g is considerably high'er than the dispersing ability of a chromiun

aloctrolyze;

i1
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6 ?ae cazhode output efficiency in an electrolyte in the cnse

nickel -laing is 60-,2Q whl'e in the case of chriua plating

iz varies from 11 to 15%.

Thus, nickel-thosphorus coatings azy be succeszfully used instead

of chromium coatings. especially for coating coakponents which operate at

high temperat--res.

in like _enner alolys of cobalt with phosj±orus nay be obtained.

*-dnver, zae iaeiLr are not yet being use: in industry.


